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ILesolv-e-d, That a copy el these reso Farmers, do your wives belong to

your alliances? If they do not, It Is nolution be transmitted to the bereaved
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J. T. U. 8WIOART, Secretary f the
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Are coming requesting our Illustrated
Rnrtnir and Summer Catalogue. Our issue iTraitors Shoald be tx potted.
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Editor Thornton: I have just fin
wa a large one, requiring over

300 YARDS OF CLOTHfirsts vished reading your article, "Hear both
In ths beauty of tba UUea

Chrlit waa born aoroai the sea,

with a rlory In bla besom

That transfigures you and
A ha strove te maka mea holy

Let ua atrlva to maka them tree.
Bines God la marching on.

julla Ward Hjws.

to cut the samples for it If you use

clothing and want to see this little book
Sides," aud have come to the conclu-

sion that J. Burrows and W. C. Solden
make a pretty good team. But I pity
the Independents that J. Burrows can

gull with his trash. Burrows and

end

HAIL.

We are making another apportion-
ment of 12 per cent. There are nearly
300 delinquents yet on our books owing
about $2500 00. Many of them however
have promised to pay, some soon and
others this fall.

I will send these claims out to be

collected and make another apportion-
ment when we get all we can get

THIS TEAR.

However we are beginning to avoid the
trouble of collecting from delinquent
members this year by trying to get all

Your Address on a Postal at Once

Thompson have sent me a few copies of

wonder the interest In your alliance
work has run down. The fanners' wives
are as deeply Interested ia thu good
work sought to be accomplished by our
organization as their husbands. They
are as worthy to belong, and they are
more efficient In keeping up an Interest
In the work. Take in ail the lady
members you can get if you want to
make your alliance a success.

The Gage county alliance met last
month, elected a good set of officers,
and adjourned over till fall. We can
not fully commend this plan, but it is
certainly better than to attempt hold-

ing monthly meetings during the sum
mer, and wake a failure of it.

The state executive committee was
certainly right in giving the present
secretary to understand that he ought
to resign for the good of the order. If
the committee had gone further and
positively demanded his resignation,
the alliances of the state wculd have
endarsed the action by a large majority.

State Lecturer Falrchild has not yet
resumed his work. Nobody regrets this
more than Brother Falrchlld himself
The lack of funds is tbe only obstacle
In the way. If the alliance people could
be assured that the dues would not be
used to pay a clerk to do the work of
the secretary, or consumed by the
secretary in exorbitant charges for

Wa would be rl to get Items from eTerr
of the AW- -en conditionounty In the stats and until the supply is exhausted we will j

n th-- m on reauest. No bigger bar--,of their paper, they might just as; well MlSi gains are offered aoy where in the land and

i tw,an and act as eood a fit'
burn them, ljsee by your paper
that some alliances have asked you to

drop this affair simply because we are
all brothers In the alliance. What!

Program.
SUBJECTS FOB DISCUSSION".

1. What Is the greatest present dan
obligations well secured and payable onwould they shield a scoundrel because

you can ut - - .
through the malls as if you were in the A

6tore.
We refer by permission to THE ALU-- .

ncbIndi"'Eniest "d Nebraska Farm- -
he was a member of the same organiza-
tion? Can such men be true and loyal
Independents? 1 for one say publish
the vllllan whereever he may be er. The edltorr of both papers wear meg

celebrated "Hub Clothing."

November the first of this year.
We are sending out applications to all

who want them, and would urge all t
see that you become a member soon in
order that you may be entitled to a vote
for the men who will do the adjusting
In your respective counties.

6a Saturday June 8rd, the members

found. We don't wantsuch men wltnu,
aod the sooner we iind them out, and
kick tbem out the better we are. In m THE HUB.

ger oi tne reiorm njuveiuouv.
2. Resolved, That the government

should build a system of warehouses for

the storage of the farmers' surplus pro-

ducts.
SUBJECTS FOH SPBECHES.

1. Why I should go back to my old

party
2. Why my old party neighbor should

join the people's party.
3. Support of the reform press.

regard to Jay Burrows 1 would say: it
will be a good riddance of bad rubbish 104-10- 6 N. lOlh St. Lincoln, Neb

ia each county will have a chance toIn conclusion let me sua. mat l am giaa
meet in the county seat and elect ad- -

asters who will Do members oi tne
that I have the privlliege of reading a
paper whose editor U so fearlcs, as to
unearth, reveal and publish all the vil association and also discuss Insurance

"ofilco rent and fuel," we believe, tuey
would send In funds enough to start
Brother Falrchlld to work again, and
keep him in the field. The duty of the
executive committee is plain. Tbe

ubjocts.lainies, rottenness and cusseuness in
his power. J f we had a few more such4. Where there are no Are companies it

sooner they do it the better.leaders as you, Uro. Thornton, we
would fare better. I hope these im

would be a good time and place to com-
mence the work of organizing a com

UR Spring ami Summer Catalogue is now

ready and if you liave not f t I

we invite vou to Bend us your name and0The alliance farmer should never get
peachments will go on until every ras pany that would save to the farmers'

ft
too busy read. He should take time to
read tbe best reform works of the day

The financial situation.

SUBJECTS FOR ESSAYS.

"The trulb itaelf U not believed

From one who of ion has deceived.

The model wife.

The model husband.
What I would do if I were Gover- -

I your county several nunuroa aoiiars
n addition to ene or more good reformO 2. por annum.

cal is safely lodged behind the bars. It
might be a warning to others. I ad-

mire the noble stand you have taken
against those trlckitcr who havo tried

address, and mention that you saw the ad-tkl- a

tvirier. and one willwe win giaaiy give any assistancetdoso oooks ana papers cos.
Capers, yet their educational value we can for the cause.

to wreca our state paper. x ours lur Is beyond calculation.
nor. CYCLONE.

In our Cvclono company wo are get be mailed you free.truth and justice.
G W. MooreREADINGS AND RECITATIONS.

ting applications, but during this monthTUB MAKKKTS.

Chicago Grain and Livestock'
CniCAOO, MayS, 1893.

we should nave at least one nunareaThe alliance-Independe- nt every comments.
Brother Moors should not be hard on new members.iweek contaios one or more poems suit MILLER & PAINE,I hope each agent will take notice4.M0 head; market steady:thoe who have wanted the Burrows'

matter dronued. With very few ex and act accordingly.able for recitation: "The Noble Eigh-'teen.-

"The Modern Pirate,"aDd "lilue good to choice steers, 8'xi6 75' others, ti JlkjJ
4 vn; stotKers, rs ot0 1 io;cowibiiu neiiem,
lit x?U Wceptions they are sincere and patriotic

jeans are a comin''1 published lately are MAHB CONVENTION.Houw Keceinis. is.wo beta: market in cesialliance men or c iiirse mere are a
few political hacks who want to reinexcellent, and are especially recom and lower: in lied and packer, 17 W

1 ltf: crime heavy and butcher s weUhla.17 W
ONE PRICE GASH DRY GOODS HOUSEThe Central Labor Union CallsHI Ml prime llg-ht-

. 17 lKa,7 7ft.mended As a select reading, 'Tow

derly's Prediction" in this issue is es HHKKr, Kecol VM, ii.wwnraw; nigrum act Meeting of Afllllated Unions
state Burrows as dictator, in oraer to
become his lieutenants, and thus secure
political advancement But there are
only a few of these. Then again there
are a few who got so fully inoculated

ive and prime nittlvi, 15 Wiifi Ho; clipped
S4 Mhfi i; Texanx, M OA; lambs, tr 6rv) l. May 10.pecllly commended.

LINCOLN, NEB.To Organized Labor and All Laboring
with Burrows-Is- m two years ago that

Uhain Wheat, 71 v, corn, ; oats, ou.

Omaha Live Block,
Omar a. May 2, 1W3.

CattIB --flood to choice steers. $1 bn&V) 40

Resolutions of Condolf nee.

Elkhorn, Neb., April 29, 1893.

Resolutions adopted by Taylor Al
they will never recover.

Aside from these there Is quite
People of Lincoln Interested in the
Uplifting of the Producing Classes,
Greeting:
You are hereby called to attend a

othAi-- a 14 VXtM 60.large number who deplore any publicV
Cows ti wma vu; Blockers ana teeaers, s wstance, wo. neo. exposure of this kind because they

think it injures our cause. They say St 00
i fiJ Whereas, An all wise Providence has MOB Wl "tVTjJ n.

bHKEP 3 005 75.
mass meeting to be held at 130 South
Tenth street at 7:30 p. m. Wdnonlay,Been 111 w roiuuig j. wwi

loved brother in the trood work of hu
Burrow' character is too well known to
need any exposure. While I have the
greatest respect for the opinions of these May 10, 18!).'i. for tbe purpose of discuss

Do you want to build a house, do youmanitv. G. W. Iiuckwell, who lately

Our Spring and Summer

PURCHASES OF CLOTHING

arc Now Complete.

ing ways and means of establishing per-rnanc-

headquarters for tbe Centrslwant to build a barn, do you want toremoved from here with his family to good alliance rrotors a nu sisters,
must disagree with them in part: cave money? If you do why not write"!nrnnll. Nebraska, and.

to the Johnson Lumber Co., Lincolnthink an exposure of Burrows' traitorWbereaB, This alliance isprofoundly
with this affliction and deep Neb., for prices delivered?ous alliance with Ilolden last year was

necessary, and will do great good In thely feel the loss, not only of a true friend

Labor Union in the interestof all labor-

ing men and all unions, also to establish
in said headquarters a free library and
reading rwra, and an employment bu-

reau. Believing as we do that such a
place should be established In the in-

terest of the toilers of our fair city, we

long run. I also think a complete ex ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.Dili lailuiui ciuzeu. iuciuiuiu uji,I Resolved, That this alliance extends
Its hearfelt svmDathv to the afflicted The

.
Addition to our fctock

. .
ia composed

.'

of the

no'
mostSt. Joseph Buggy Co. Carriages and

Buggies at lowest prices. Catalogue

pnsuro of bis course during the year
1890 when be made such a desperate
effort to prevent the organization of
the people's independent party, will be

' family of our late brother in this their therefore urge upon alt of la
durable, landson.e8t iuuI newest nyies. a uuuuug u wcu...and price list free. Cth and Messanle bor organizations to attend these meet-

ings and therefore show to the world
sad bereavement, ana mas mis
llance. beine ever mindful of its obll Sts., St. Joe Mo.a goa loing m uue uiue. r.ii

that there are enough earnest working
men and women In Lincoln to establish
a reading room and headquarters thatMM CQLteoe would be a monument of pride to your
enterprise and singleness of purpose.

J. W. VOQAN, President.
II P. Stine, Secretary,

Lincoln, Neb , May 1. ,

FurniiiLinc goods we nave ever uwi lu

are lower than. ever. The fact i evident that

You Should Invest Now
While the stock h new and complete and not wait un- -

til summer ti ou and then take the pick of what is left.

Call andJeJJsAny way . We will use ycu right We
' have some exceptional bargains in Spring aod Summer

Overcoats and dusters. Strictly One Trice and All

Goods marked iu Tlain Figures.

--OF
Blus Jeans A Comin'.

Tbe stove-pip- e hat bas had Its day, an' kid
glove chars tbe it me;

BAKER CLOTHING. HOUSE.They've rid us 'round from time unknown, M 25 " Tn;'e'Llncobut we've tumbled to tbelr game.
An' down bure in Kentucky where tbe farmer

tolls and sweats
BUYSNotica to Contrscton,

t.....i uriu h rnrctlved a ibe office of $2.50.There's going to be a change in tbinga-o- n
THSthis Jest place your )ets. ths county Clerk of Hhermsn Cmin tv at I.oup thu8T I er BEST

Shortli and an
SCHOOL SEAT

On Earth I Sold direct to
Vat. oflicen. Circulin if.
Adjustable School

SeatJfffcCa
MARCCLLua, Mich,

Nen. until ii'Hiu ui v"
mil for the coiiKtru'-tlo- of the approaches at
he MoAlplne b ldge and the prale. tion to ea 1

The approach-- s will probably
hv4(K)Tr morefoet in lennlh and raut be sulll-X- n

Si wl( e f. w a to pulilto travel Bidders M

and sperlllraitoM and Kurante-the- ir
furnish P ana

work to standi a reasonalile i length of
The oiunty reserves the right to reject

any r all bids.
l5atd this 20 day of April 1093.

(MBAIj) B. H . K irra 1.. County Clerk

CON'T TOBACO PIT OR SMOKE

OUR LIFE AWAY"
Is the title of a.book Just .,Mrh

12 S. C - BllOWN LECH0I1S CHICKS

With their Mama, $3.50
SAFE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED.

15 Erks $1.50; :, $;.jO; 73. $5 OO

Send sump for catalogue and get some

pointers. W.J HICKOX, Alma. Neb- -

Mention The Alliance-Independe- nt.

tMliii all arvMit w...... .....
h innlrs irunrnnlwd tol.aoo-habi- l cur- -. sold by
it t'lsrlc lmwCo.. Lincoln, Neb., aKouts.
NO-- costs but a trltte, and a ir an who
wants to quit and can t bad letter cat round.

i a box ollt. and start bis cure today; it is
sold under an absolu'e guaranty to cure tiet

of tule bH)li ana remi n; iv wmi vv ru.
ciiyj t.li tiiiiniifaf'tunrit Go to Griswold's for flower, garden

and grass seeds. 140 South Eleventh,
street.

rree oy roau. - V"" iV Mo. 45 Handolph St., Cblcaito, III

'1?n i'i 'IBVluifmA. C. ONG, A. M.,
Principal and Proprietor.

AN INSTITUTION OF THE HIGHEST RANK! mm

Droad cloth an' elch have had their day ths
farmer bas next chance.

An' the comin' man is tbe old hayseed
What

VV'ears
Jesni

Pants I

We've bad our laws made for the rich, our
finance Juggled, too,

Had more high tax than anything, the mort-

gage fallln due
Defore we've had acbanee to pay tbe interest

on tbe UH,
Det your life on thii, my friends, them times

is almoMt past,
we're goln' to swing tbe fiddle-bo- while the

t'other fellers dance,
An' make obeisance to the man

What
Wears

Jews
rants!

8o clear the track for true reform, fer ol' Kaln
tuck's a comin',

We've got the undershot of things --Ibe

plutosare ninulu'
An' hayxwd Us rlpenln'ter to Oil each traitor's

Wt'r goln' to turn lbs rascals out ' help
via with our fet

An' take bold of the law machine, our just lie
berUaiirs,

Aud grind out laws to suit the man
What

Wears
Jeans

Pants!
A Keutucky pewt in ths Noiu-owfu- f ml.l.

I'alnt Your Hoofs.
On otmipltilluo of a (raAobullJInf, il

Is given two or thru coats of lnt la-Id- s

ao4 out, with lu exotptloa of the
ruuf. Now If ibis 1 bocaarjr, (ao4 it
wrtalnly Is, why Is uot a palst pr-ir-

lor tha shlogWs still mow so
for tb irtsrvalioo of tha root wbtch

S HUfKl'tJ '
It tstolt ef iUvot, whlla th roof U

lost Ukn 0tr of, It Is th most
K'tnlal part of tha buildlinf, aul h ml4
bav Hur attention,

Tha Hina of lb ta4 aaJ mstal b

rH sslura'vj h in tMuro, whU-t- t

luriejf warm and ch14 wrtlnr. u

theiu ki e tiiU auJ tvotrsA'l, au4 rv
sulu la rust 4mj aa4 crataiiif

V, J. llkoof Ala writes, "Mj
u. of H C. It. UgLorus Is la th

ttanU of aiaajr of lbs m t ptulaiot
AliUov nt-- a Nvbrawka, Kb an4!, a"4 Ibey all (tv lasut tba blb

t (tutaiuUatU

TEE WOBLD'S FAIB CLOSED

Experienced & Practical Stenographers as Instructors!

rrf t t-i ei -- 1 1 1. TTT"l- - . Ti T.xne umy JiiXCiusivG ocuooi m w uuru jrunmuusuip
and the English Branches are Taught. TIIK

Blue Valley Feed Mill,
ISltlv!y lh bi mill la ih mrki Has

the rswt ! Iy. Ik liskiMt ruaalH4.
Hti duiebio ! yi ths mt lmtl in mm-iru- .

l4 iui.'u n.i prt.M rn
Ul.Vr, V.U.I.KY 1l'MHY

Mkailu, K

tnaMiTM ttutx i IspsrssuSHt
s mrtus a

Tho Only Institution in Omaha Whoro You May Have a Choice of tho

tr a RCtmi or witamsm.
Ths faper tbl las iikmI stronglr opwe4

him.Uf cltwiBi is ihs popalar tacit
fvettiousbl journal, ths

lUXmtTB) WHET TOT SEEKER.

t wtnl yon all t beta this atrfrrnea
tlll l.IUlllt)f III ItfU'. l.jr iroliins Is

Tai ru lKkka. This Utm Journal i tUl ea.a
wia ua rrrethuushl an t itfieitlino aitixtea,
an.Uvrrr l.lUral liou! t It 1 he U iur
wh aerk Ihs piM lr'ilU l'a. an

sr. n liau ja Iucr. l.My
thai UImm that l.e U Ntir

OlN TO IIKLT
I11M thl jiir, an I rr that tfctaks

ti hvitUi li t'uski m l It tttiittn kita
if kit r.r. I IW Ws UiWf a4Upcvf llVAMUl.Mi'Nl
Mi I st aa. 1 '! t lrt A TF,tii iUUis-- l iiht IV UlArfUAt.w

1 1'.'.S' tM Is ali, a4 . i4 It
t4 ii at It. la ael'r. Tr4
tmti4 eS-- mtt m tmrt . 10 ftuittivkun lha (a tWa taftaia4. A Vlve

T Tf tk allies,
H 1 'tt Ksw lttl C'llf

Two Groat Systoma, -- Graham and Pitman.

Location and Facliittcv the Finest In the West.

Graduate Placed In Lucrative Poaltlont,i
urther Particular Call on of AdJresa Kraals Cliwi Kloa., Wed. A fri

Omaha College of Shorthand and Typewriting, INQINiOAS AND QAtOlINCVftQC

Do You Know
1 HAT

Irwin's Poke Root Pcwden
WIU rura ftt As4 l t

la.w that ih ihi if ttirvr of clslnt
III b th (! f)rm ilHn hismrM till
lfi will or uM'Ua Uf lhy fall
mta raff IM Is tins fa4
r4T circular an4 tVlmial4 M

Th Iowa Remedy Co
Atlantic, lewa.

m. anil wal
mwHMwik,

Eoja s m nam mmu, ur. m m Hiuey
IsMf iss4.A hot Null M, ft w)V a

' .' hM4HN M4V
MiMMWwd rtm e( l"S I M

Kii!iUt Uiiiri TiMtltir.

lts I ! sK

itll siii at, ma.iia. kan IVI i M i m IVI Um bmJ 'iWur fill nm nts,fAuUirtoa lf lua Auuava lNtarR
tMT. HtxiiTiiatk


